
*Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs & meats may increase your risk of food-borne illness  
** Please inform our staff of any and all allergies as we will make all attempts to accommodate your needs.  6/21/18

locally sourced new american cuisine

303 S.W. 12th Ave. 
Portland, OR 97205

  503.384.2500
   mcmenamins.com

 

cobb salad roasted chicken, little gem romaine, 8 minute egg, avocado, compressed cucumber, fresh pepper cream dressing    15

simple green salad  spicy spring mix, radish, beet, filbert, honey viognier dressing 12

café caesar  romaine, caesar dressing*, croutons, grana padano, anchovy     ~add chicken  5~ 9

green goddess  butter lettuce, avocado tarragon dressing, radish, turnip, almond      12

smoked salmon bialy  handcrafted caramelized onion bialy, house smoked king salmon, dill creme fraiche   12

patty melt*  grassfed beef, caramelized onions, swiss, russian dressing, rye bread with fries   13

nashville hot chicken sandwich  pimento cheese, lettuce, pickle spear, potato bun with fries 13 

grinder assorted sliced salumi, mama lils, aioli, lettuce, onion, with fries,    13

housemade falafel feta cheese, diced tomato,  tzatziki, romaine, pita with fries 12

classic burger  fresh ground chuck, brisket, top sirloin*, garlic-dijon aioli, aged white cheddar, butter lettuce, potato bun 
with fries       ~add bacon 2~   13

wood fired cheese pizza  mozzarella, pomodoro sauce                                                                            12

avocado toast    8 minute egg, watermelon radish    11

meatball sub   beef, pork, veal, pomodoro sauce, provolone picante with fries    13

SIDEWALK



 housemade sodas 

  rotating seasonal flavors 4.5   

 soda/iced tea/lemonade 3.5

 shirley temple/roy rogers 4   

 iced coffee 4.5

 loose leaf tea

  chamomile, cran-orange, earl grey, moroccan mint 3   

 coffee/espresso/americano 3   

 cappuccino/latte 3.75

 mocha/chai 4.25

 3 rocks and a dash  

  three rocks rum, allspice dram, honey-vanilla,   

    frank rum falernum, lime, orange 10 

 burnside julep 

  four roses bourbon, fernet branca,

  moroccan mint tea, mint  10 

 mason jar

  32 ounces of fun. ask your server

  for today’s selection 12

beverages
shot and a beer

 industry standard 

  montucky cold snack tall boy and old crow 8 

 stepfather’s pastime  

   bottle of coors light and buffalo trace 10 

 the picky hipster  

   draft ale pint and eagle rare 10 year 13 

 the next best thing  

   draft cider pint and fireball  12

 black rabbit red  
  columbia valley, wa 9.25  
 pinot noir  
  willamette valley, or 9.25  
 white rabbit  
  or/wa 9.25 
 riesling  
  willamette valley, or 8.5  
  chardonnay  
  willamette valley, or 9.25  
 pinot gris  
  or/wa 9.25

signature cocktails

non-alcoholic

wine in a glass

 stark st. sidewalk   

  cucumber infused joe penney’s gin, combier d’orange, 

  lemon, ginger 10

 you gave me lemons 

  crater lake vodka, st. elder, lemon,

  lemon-tarragon shrub 8 

 sangria 

  a seasonally rotating selection of wine, spirit,  

  and fruit juice 8


